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AS LIFE PASSES. ■■ SUTHERLAND SISTERS ..Are you sure that occurrence

A little more grey in the leaning / $CftLp CLEANER ", in°i tT=
17 i ai|o„ oa 4Via vpars CO by ; la the only Dandruff Cure. For seemed to imply that ccrA little more stooping in the lorm, Shampooing il ha. no ! tainty upon such a point was almost

A A mtle more d£, in the eye. jj. King beyond the reach ot the human m-

A a'tIKttt o’er1! 1 81-, Toron... on rocalp. .» ---------„ald the nnd.smayed

And n little nearer every day ...... youth, who was being crossexanna
To the ones who have gone before. I JorOlltO Exhibition «d,N^^memher/'lontînued the

halting of the gait, | lawyer, with increasing solemnity-—
“remember, you are under oath.
3ow do you know it was the seven-
,ecnth 1” _ , , ,,
“Because the day before------
“Be careful what you say, now.

Go on.” i ,
Because the day before 

sixteenth and the day after was the 
eighteenth.

_______*•----------
A CONTEST WORTH ENTERING.

fifty-two Every

broken in health.
move «beet, and a little wetk *r?*{
aioay. Then 1 beard of this grand helm, and I 
am thaakful to say that it has cured me,

Zam-Buh alsecurescefs, bums.bruises, stiffness, 
ccsema, alcers, chafed place-, sore feet, raogh 
eltio patches, and all skin injuries and 
Dr agents end stares at 50c. a boa, er Zam-Buh 
Co., Tarawa. 3 bos far (s.sj.

yed.
veil-

The Mild Climate of Virginia
fruit growinK <Iairjin« ‘»a {Ulthful. Lanll
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0 of
°°k- Dr. ■iama’ Pink Pills Restored 

StWgth After Medical Tieat- 
ment Had Failed.

in-

“I can truthfully say Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills did for me what 
rne of the best doctors in Halifax
tailed to do—restored my health.” A growing wear nos.

Cn*J."e”r, hTSwK iilS We/and ambitions,

» -,
Sit, bît asTwls aWstro„g mVa" A little more Innclinn™ injife,

weighing 180 pounds, I laughed at As the dear or‘cs J heavenly land 
the idea of not being able to do the ^ bigger chum on the heavenly iar
work Anyhow I started and found With every passing d. y. 
the job a hard one indeed. There A little farther from toil and care, 

ijumbcr of firemen employ- A little less way “ '
men were taking and quit A drawing near to a ] y P

ting-the job every few* days. I And a happy welcome home.
kept at the work for two years and 
during that time lost 50 pounds 
weight, and was a broken down
man. I could not take my meals Empress of Rn-*»a Twice
and often took my dinner bark UO B ,lu8band’B Life.
home with me without touching it. OJmu
When I would be working on the The rcported discovery
night shift I could not sleep in the! (,7arjna 0f a “Terrorist d
day time, and this added to ! tencc” lying on the be
trouble. Finally I became a total s) ing son recalls two similarly Young Kon—“«ay, paw, when it 
wreck and had to quit the work. I • episoles in the life ot tier rain8 hard, does the rain go into the 
could hardly drag myself abg^ ! mother-in-law, the Dowager Em- 
and yet had become so nervon that - R Qn one occ sion she found
I could not sit still and °uW Ju hpT husband’s i 
walk about the house until was j rions and
ready to drop. The doctor came ^ picking it up to examine
to see me every day, and chahged ^ morp ciosely, was both surprise 
the medicine time and again, u j an(j alarmed at its weigh . 
it did me no good. finally , ! rying with it to her own room, s 
wanted me to go to the hospital, 1rm*d it into a basin of water, 
and at this stage a friend came to ^ Rummoned the Prefect of Po
st ay with me overnight. While he ^ who pronounced the innocent 
was reading the evening paper he Wjking jewel case a bomb 01 a par- 
came across the testimonial ot » ticuMy deadly type, 
cure wrought by Dr. Williams;
Pink Pills. He said

A little more
And a dulncss of the car;

of the frame
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DR. H. B. KLlNt, Ltd,

•31 Aroh St., PhUadelph'i:
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VICTOR - BERLINER5S
A Life Annuity of 

DOLLARS theis offered by
ORANGE MEAT people to the one

in the largest number of
of ORANGE MEAT pack-

before May 31. ,
-, that the winner wi } r®celJ®
Dollar EVERY WEEK, or ________

FIFTY-TWO DOLLARS every year, J.uJrh;ini,.M0M«i*

Led mwer
ia, I ed 
in ! ft

of Hair Goods will be made by Prof 
Pember a", his new store,

127-129 YONQE STREET
$2.50 to $25.50,

sending in 
1 bottoms 
ages 
means 
One

1909.______*-
empress was heroine. Knewrly

............................. .............
« lone,aSn^itrf0Brha CASh'fRIZK «' DE,t. d
CrRFVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS. XK »«,fro, .**»»

Besides the above there is a sec
ond Cash Prize of ONE HUNDRL 
DOLLARS, also other Cash 1 nzes

ne Switches from 
Pompadour Bangs from 86.50 up, 
and Wigs and Toupees from $20.00 
to $50.00. Write for catalogue.
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LSS

of thelal
h- th scii-

of her ’CAUSE. UNam.

d- w j 264 Yonge Street, Toronto.
aSTen °Cash Prizes of TWENTY ^ CanadianFairbanhec».,Limited, reronte, o«t A nts wanted in every town.
DOLLARS each. nnr Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouter. j________________ -—-====

Ten Cash Prizes of TEN UVL,-___________________________ _ ______ —-

Address_____

cistern V

ïoung «on—“Well, ^
does it come to be soft water 1 

Paw—“You go on t’ bed.”

Yes, my son, of course.”
then, howar-

jcwel case,ro |^TwentyC Cash Pr - of FIVE
>y

A. J. PATT1SON & COn

Home Employment for Ladies
LIGHT, EASY, PLEASANT.

,n •1lO LAR each. . ,, * , ■
The only condition attached is

that you cut out the bottoms of tno 
ORANGE MEAT packages and

On another Such as any lady can do and en- sen<i them in to ORANGE Mt/.j 
Alexander’s* joy. Any lady who wishes, and Kingston. The bottom of a 
fancied she sees this advertisement may, If she package counts equal to *T 
1 - - 1 soon, secure this opportun- tke smaller size. You should be

you try them, notning eisu lo “"T, ; heard a slight rusuiug P v t be independent, earning » ' able to win one of the above prizes j
ing you and they may do you gooda hmd the w-ind<>w curtains. With a Ry ^ l manner, f£ yo„ start immediately and ^
He -rent out and got me » box “t presence of mind took her *000^11^ 8 can J0 * Mend, to help you. Scad
once. When this was don , B husband away undcr^ p ^ j7or particulars address your name and address °
ha» dozen'boxee, and before they, bid<Hiig Ws chlWre„ 1 MRS. M. SUMMERS. ORANGE MEAT, Kingston, TO-
were aU gone I began to fee) like a thc nursery. On !»""*• Ceri-esiiondc.ee Department DAY, and state that you are en-
new man. I continued us-ng the ^ locked the door and gave Uol.esponau.cc P 0lt. ^ the contest. It is surely
p31s for .'couplo of months when thokcyto a party of soldier», who _____. worth trying for.
I was again as well and as strong entering and examining the -r, . __“You’re very ---------- *-----------
aptjjjcer I had been in my hie, an u(jy made the startling discovery ,L ^e t " sir.“ fctolf-conscious A talking machine is all right if
I A» not seen a sick day since. 1 ^|aty’()inc one had made has escape annoye„- What ,it does not talk machine politics.
fe^Ponfident there is no trough the window. iflnin i You needn’t talk so much. ~
rink Vins for budding up a broken ikki^lkTsiDE How about that squint of yours 1” - Exterminator will convince

£ ..mlN pass'me the salt,” sa.d W "a bottto i‘nd sTeTf

I :“=n fc- “ • “* “ “ “ p,““ "
make the rich, red blood that ■ ( k’now it. I’m not taking it with I p «<Wa8 that P’liceman ever
the starved “do|*S£w£ this course. I’m taking it with your baby, mother I” Mother-

SAÆÆïi 'The Olympic Games — ab^p‘—■
shattered nerves. Sold by all me
dicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine
Go., Brockville, Out.

—-------- «î»----------
J^rothv, aged 5, who had been 

WiVill, was much impressed^ with 
the wisdom of the family physician.
“Why, mamma,” she s id one day,
“if 1 wanted to die I couldn t,
•cause Dr. Blank wouldn’t let me.

SCOTT ST., TORONTO.it 33-35il
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entering 
the Czarina

e Bonds and Stocks Bought 
and Sold on all all Exchanges

, | occasion, on
Pills. no saiu, why aon s t , the uzarma - ~ i _

try them, nothing else is help- ! ft Hüght rustling sound he-

J

rXembcr»Chas. Head & Co 
York and Boston Stock Exchcnjes.

•»Correspondents —
New

i 1 Mother Graves’ For Neuralgia. Headache, 
Rheumatism, Pci hi Etc.

all druggists, or

I
V

A. R. BICKERSTATF & CO., 50 CENTS.
The Pango Company, TorontoStocks, Born's, Debentures 

and Real Estate.
« — mi wmlnm mnd OU Utook® O.
Canada and United States. WHOLESALE

1 IVUIN BROS 4 TO- Toronlo nmi Montrml: UVU IN KNOX » 
LYMAN *S0N-’ To„tnIO, NATION AL OBI S Cb„ Loodoo.

CorrOnlen executed with promptueea. 
pomlence solicited.
6SI to 627 Traders Bank Eulldirg, Toronto, 0nivstubborn eldLingering,

'wtUi Weaver’s Syrup.BOVRIL
WESTERN L^NDS.The Professor—“I want you child- 

lecture to-night.Has been selected as the only Beef 
preparation to be sold at the
I RAN CO-BRITISH EXHIBITION

Throughout the whole world there
Don’t take

v\> can sell yn«u the host wheat lands in 
Saskatchewan from 99,00 per acre upward 

We defray all expenses el 
Write os for information.

ren to go to my 
Robert—“Couldn’t you whip us m 
stead, just this once, papa I

FREE
CATALOGUEI Aon easy terms, 

your inspection.
J. H. WILLOUGHBY CO., Ltd.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

)

| JEWELLERY 
SURPRISE

John Wailless & Co., Toronto’s oldest r.nd most 
reliable jewellers have disposed of th.ir warehouse ana will 
sell out the whole of their immense stock by October ist. 
Unheard of bargains are being offered in M lltVllCS, 
Silverware, Clocks and so forth.

You Should Get Some of Them

r» Thousands-—Parme-Known to
Ice’s Vegetable Pills regulate the 

a substitute. action of the secretions, purify the
G E EARNER, winner of the blood and keep the stomach and. 

, 0 a «tnmach Means a Clear 2500 metres walking championship, j bowels free from deleterious mat- 
ttA J°UThc1ifBh nressure of a nerv- Ju,y 14, ALWAYS TRAINS ON ter. Taken according to direction 
IIcad., Tho lug P. 1 . x.i _ pnVFTTj thev will overcome dyspepsia
(,us life y. “c ’ "°t ; d to live T1 2 qoo metres tandem bicycle dleate biliousness, and leave the di-
P't! lau=h^upon their vitality raen July 29, was won by A. Schib gestive organs healthy and strong 
highly detrimental to their health, les and A. Auffray. Read what they to perform

- ahfit*^ -Bovril , the bcst tood tor train- 3 ^ ^ ^

a - --s rsSinL». -e
5£Ste Mit'Sn regulXgthe ”Bovrii is excellent for athlete,

roach and^nse.yuently keeping the and I ““^^US;%FFRAT.

, , x BOVRIL gives strength to the
Coal Merchant (anxiously)- *akand maintains the strength 

"Hold on ! That load hasn’t been ”
weighed. It looks to me a trifle iot ttie 6t * 
large for a ton.” Driver—'“’TairCt 
intended for a ton It’s two tons „
Uoal Merchaafc— Beg pardon. Go 
ahead.”

is only one BOVRIL.

i
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WILSON’S

FLY Every packet 
will kill

more tlioe than 
300 ehoete 

of sticky paper
WISE OLD SOL..

Little Harold—“Papa, did Solo
mon have 700 wives'!”

papa—“I believe he did, my son. 
Little Harold—“Was he the man 

who said, ‘Give me -uerty or give 
death' V.

PADS WAN LESS & CO« °9
-----SOLD BY------

DRUCCIST3, CR0CER3 AUD CEKERAL STORU 
10c. per packet, or 3 packets for 28c. 

will last a whole season.

ESTABLISHED 1840

168 YONGE ST., TORONTOS * me
to borrow trouble 

friend’s account.
asIt doesn’t pay 

even on a
A Soothing Oil.—To throw oil up

on the troubled waters means to 
subdue to calmness the mosT bois
terous sea. To apply Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclcçtric Oil to the troubled body 
when it is racked with pain means 
speedy subjugation of the most re
fractory elements. It cures pain, 
heals bruises, takes the fire from 
burns, and as a general household 
medicine is useful in many ailments. 
It is worth much.

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON. 
Father—“Got a fall, did you f 

Well, I hope you didn’t cry like a
baby.”

«on—
just said one word—the same as 
you’d have said !”

W jj§e!l pane
Children who ^k^eg*“drTch blood f there » 

thing th^ " for this purpose.
i

Larder C*ty Gold MinesUsed according to directions, Dr.
1 d Kellogg’b Dysentery Cordial 
will afford relief in the most acute
fc™ tt/Ttock 3E'iteelf ' n“; their faith would be more convmcmg 
urne should be lost in necking the if they simply would express it m

■(1 Q{ the Cordial. It will act ira- terms of friendship. ____
mediately on the stonmeh and in
testines and ally the irritation and 

A trial of it will convince 
of the truth of thesè aSser-

18
CANADA'S BEST

AND IS USED
THE WORLD OVER

Folks who make a lot of fuss over
LIMITED.

Bell Organs are 
also world famed (No Personal Liability)
Send for Free Catalog 

No. 7ô to $4,000,000.00pain.
anyone
lions.

Authorized Capital,m Beil Piano onu Oman co., in, Guemti, Qni
Teas come and go, but the tea 

that always stays, always leads, al
ways absolutely pure, always the 
jest in quality is “Salada.

^ A|> losses from disease.
V ^fn a recent campaign of the

French in Madagascar 14,000 men 
^ sent to the front, of whom 20 
were killed in action, and over 7,- 
000 perished from preventable dis- 

In the Boer war the English 
ten times greater from

Directors—President, Arthur Dinms, contractor, Toronto; 
Vice-President, A. S. Wigmore, Manager Holmes Electric & 
Protection Co., Toronto ; Secretary-Treasurer, bred Armstrong, 
contractor, Toronto; F. H. Herbert architect and engineer, 
Toronto ; J. C. Holtby, contractor, Toronto - George Duthie, 
manager Roofers’ Supply Co., Toronto; J. H. Tigho, miner, 
Larder City.

No, dad, I didn't cry. 1

were
CHEWING THE FOOD.

Sixty or seventy chews to every 
jite of food is what we ought to 
rive instead of that, we scurry 
thro gh our meals, we bite our 
food and hastily swallow it with the 
help of a mouthful of water or other 
fluid, and what is the result of this V 
First there is indigestion, from the 
stomach receiving improperly 
chewed food ; secondly, all the evils 
which follow indigestion—namely, 
muddy -complexion, red nose, and 
lustreless eyes. Then the teeth suf
fer from lack of use. The teeth are 
meant for chewing the food, and 
if not used for that purpose for 
which Nature intended them will 
surely decay. Note how much one’s 
looks depend upon chewing one’s 
food.

ease.
losses were 
disease than from bullets. Bankers—The Crown Bank, Toronto. 

Auditor—Henry Barker, Toronto.

*5Black Watch The property consists of ?S 40-acre claims immediately ad
joining the now famous Harris, Maxwell and upon the same 
amount of development shoul(throve equally as good.

100 003 shares are now of f eretF'fcQthe public at 15 cents per 
share. ’ Do not lose this golden opperttm^yof investing in one 
of the most promising properties in the district. For full par- 
ticulars apply to

Black Ping
The Chewing Tobacco 

of Quality.

is

ÉL:

FISCAL AGENT.HENRY F. DARRELL
No. 8 Colbor ne Street, Toronto.*
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interestedf you are
High Grade Woodwork 
will send catalogs free 
charge on application.

■
._____________ _

• V; - v6'1' -SI
. :

in
we
of

-■ s,

Library Bureau of Canada
limited, t

STHKKT, TORONTO, ONT70 BAY

woodwork 
Library Bureau quality is 
standard. Our new factory 
at Ottawa is now in full 
operation and is turning 
out the best interior wood
work, desks and filing cab
inets made on the contin
ent.

And interior
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